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icddr,b in Dhaka, Bangladesh



Meeting with the Dean and respective 
heads of departments



Meeting with Future Health System staff in icddr,b



Visiting Diarrheal disease control and treatment Centre 
in icddr,b



Visiting Diarrheal disease control and treatment Centre 
in icddr,b



Demonstration of different food items for mothers whose 
children were admitted due to diarrheal diseases.



A pediatrician demonstrating how they used to train mothers 
whose children were admitted due to diarrheal diseases, how 

should they prepare food hygienically and nutritionally.



A very formulated and well packed food supplied by icddr,b to 
mothers whose children were admitted due to diarrheal diseases 

for rehabilitation. 



All villages in Bangladesh accessed by motor bicycle or four 
wheels cars 



Each households of villagers in Bangladesh have land cached 
water harvesting culture close to their vicinities. 



Rural Community Clinic (Health post)



A community health provider explaining about their 

health services to  the community.



A supervisor of clinics; a Physician from icddr,b; a 
health provider at the village and me visiting a clinic



Second level of clinic ( Health Center), 
where a trained midwifery  is heading



Second level of clinic ( Health Center), where a trained 
midwifery  is heading



A supervisor of clinics; a Physician from icddr,b; a trained 
midwifery; me and a supervisor of clinics at the villages. 



Crossing a river



District level hospital (Primary level hospital)



A Medical Director the district Hospital; a Physician 
from i,cddr,b and me visiting the district hospital



Villagers pre-KG Centre supported by I,cddr,b



Matlab Health Research Centre



In patient services for diarrheal disease control and 

treatment and research Centre at Matlab Centre.



A director at the Matlab Centre explaining the 
Centre’s activities



A folding bed specially made for AWD patients to pass 
their watery loose diarrhea while taking rehydration 

fluids



Dinner time with Future Health System 
staff, icddr,b
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